[Associative factors related to ischemia during rest electrocardiograms in type 2 diabetics].
The authors report a retrospective and descriptive study, conducted in November 2005 in the service of Diabetology of Mustapha CHU (Alger). The aim was to determine the associative factors to ischemic in rest electrocardiogram by type 2 diabetic patients. The study has been turned to 262 dossiers (141 of women and 121 of men) of hospitalised patients from January 2004 to Jun 2005 in diabetological Service. 130 of patients (73 women and 5è men) have ischemia in Electrocardiogram. Their mean age was 60 years The visible ischemia in classical Electrocardiogram was correlated with arterielle blunt drug (p ≤ 0.03), dyslipidemia (p ≤ 0.01), smoking (p ≤ 0.001) and nephropathy (p ≤ 0.001). The classical Electrocardiogram can nock to point out the ischemia by important proportion of type 2 diabetic patients.